
3&s,llxa.d. XTotes
The follow Ins; IntorMn Alllanre

division railroad note were written
for (he MurllnRton Kmploye' Ms a
bIbo Tor Marrh, and are full of Inter
st to Herald reader. F A (lively

Is the writer of the notes.
At 10:0 a. m. Pehy. IMh. between

Rumford and I'rovo, South Dakota,
.npln- - 5020 on train No. 10! plod-d- .

Instantly killing V.r.KT. O. F. John-
son, Fireman Oeonte Wheeler and
BraJcetnan C. Sutvdstrom. Federal In
apeetora Harvey Holtwood and J.
Dixon went to the atene of the in-

cident and foimd thnt the crown
sheet had been uncovered and ex
posed for eight Inchea below highest
point of crown aheet and four Inches
below highest point of door sheet.
Engine 6020 was of the radial atay
type and the crown sheet was sup-
ported with button head crown
stmya with a ateam pressure of 170
pounds. All of these bolts were ov-

erheated to such an extent that the
beadR pulled off and the bolta pulled
out of the sheet. The passageways
were all found oen to water glass
and gauge cocks. The boiler braces
were all found free from fracture.
There were no broken stay-bolt- s or
radtals and no fracture waa visible to
the shell of the boiler. The boiler
was free from acale. The cause of
the explosion waa no doubt due to
low water, the plates being over-
heated to auch a degree they were
unable to stand the internal press-
ure. The remains of G. F. Johnson
were taken to Ipswich, S. P., where
bla parents live, accompanied by
Knar. Henry Kennati. There was a
ihort. funeral service held at Alli
ance, conducted by the Masons. The
remains of George Wheeler were
taken to Cold Water, Mich., where
his parents live, funeral services be
inn held at Alliance by the order of
B. of L. F. The remains of C
Bundstrom were taken to Ravenna
where his parents live, the remains
being accompanied by a member of
the L O. O. F.

Alliance Division held their regu
lar monthly safety meeting Satur
day, Feb. 22nd.

Kxpect to start laying steel on the
east end of the division in the next
few days. Have 30 miles of 90 lb
rail to lay.

Mi sb Dorothy Hoag of the General
Bupt.'s office Is visiting friends In
the east part of the state the past
week.

Mi" Alma Weidenhamer. daughter
of Supt. Weidenhamer, and Frank
Bronkhurst, of the relay office at
Alliance, were married at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Weidenhamer, on
Monday, Feb. 17th. Just a few in-

timate friends were Invited. A re-
ception waa held on their return
from their honeymoon, Saturday ev-
ening, Feb. 22nd, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Weidenhamer. We won't4
begin to say what happened to .Mr.

Bronkhurst when he returned, but
will say he had a ride tip Main si i

handcuffed behind a pair of burros.
8ome of the other fellows in the
relay office were just trying t;; got
even for a like treatment

Bagr. w.
his regular
and Seneca,
ford hill, to

A. Miller is giving up
run, bet ween Allium e
and will return to Craw-wor-

there on Helper.
Mr. Miller was formerly on the
and thinks he will try it again.

Engr. R. J. Dietlein is laying
sick and is making a short trip
Denver on business.

Hill

off
to

The Mainland helper engine !H5
came in on Ffb. 2.!, and returned the
ne.t day, after receiving light re-,.,!- .-

at Alliance.

Fireman I W. Johnson laid off on
February 9th, for about 30 days, ami
Is making a visit to Galesburg. 111.,

Burlington, Iowa, and Dubuque.

Engr. (5. W. Rathburn laid off on
February loth for about 15 or M
days, and is making a visit with
some relatives in the east, near
Burlington, Iowa, and Guleuburg, III.

Engr. G. W. Bell, who has been
laid up on account of appendicitis,
is making a visit with relatives in
Burlington, Iowa, and expects to 'Jt
lemly for work when he returns.

On account of the wreck at Sid
?ic . Near., Saturday morning, Feb
22nd. Kngines 311.1 and 31 ii
loaned to the Sterling division, until
he engines were repaired.

Eugine tMf, one of the fast pas-
senger engines, running between A-

lliance and Ravenna, left Allance o.i
Feb. ISad, with the troop train, rush
inc them to Galveston, Texas, and
will then go to Havelock shop
where engine will receive a general
overhauling.

Engine :"20, w hit h was dan :

by the explcsion at I'rovo, S. D
passed through Allium- - Feb. 19, for
Havelock shops. The engine "as
very badly shattered.

Enp,!nc 4t06 pass d tbro'tfb. All!
nnce th" middle of the month eu
route to Sheridan division, for serv-
ice, from Havelock sheps.

Engine 4101 fix in Sheridan divis-
ion for llavelo; k shops passed over
the ilvU'l n nbout the middle of the
month.

1 :i ne 9M, pais anger engine on
the l.'e:idwood line, was sent to
Haveluik shops fjr general u i

hauling.

Engine 4004 was received from
Havelock shops the latter part of the
moil ih. and will go to Edgemont for
service on the Dead wood line. This
engine will relieve 40O3, and Mil
will go lo ln clock for repairs.

Engineers C J. Young and A. W.
Newbirg are making a trip to Calif-
ornia, where they will look after
some property. They will
tops at Denver, Colo., Los Angeles,

Cal.. and Salt hake City, Utah, aud
expect to have a good time, which
is not doubted by anyone.

Business has improved some dur-
ing the month, which made it noces- -

anrv to enln out on the helpers, at
Marsland. Ardmore and Kdgemont.
and an additional crew at Crawford.

Knglnes 1464. 194.1, 2016. 2149, ;M8
and 4002 are In the Alliance shop
for repairs.

Hrakeman
Mller. Nebr.

hla parents.

I) Stiner has gone to
for a visit with

Brakeman F. !. Vaughn has gone
to Omaha for a two wecas visit.

linikeman C. A. Hill is taking a
sixty da) leave oi absence miring
slack business and is down on his
farm at Gnndy. Nebr.

Ilrnkemiin A J. Ward has taKen a
today vacation and la visiting his
parents at St. Paul, Nebr.

Hrakeman J. J. Callahan has taken
a 60-oa- y leave or ausence on ac-

count of slack business.

Hrakeman W. T. Wright has taken
a so-da- leave or absence on account
of slack business and has returnMl
to his home at Indianapolis, Ind.

Hrakeman T. A. Mc.Murray has
taken 60-da- leave of absence and
Is down on his ranch at Red
Nebr.

make

Flagman A. J. from Raven
na has gone to I'ittsburg, ivas , ror
a two visit with his parents.

I

Hrakeman 8. Fread has returned
to work, after having been away
during past :I0 days on wedding trip.

Conductor Forest. Hill who has
been off duty on account of sickness
has returned to work.

Brakeman H. Merk has returned
to work, having been off for the
irnst two months on account of sick
nesB in his family.

Brakeman J. K. Hoke is taking a
60-dn- leave of absence and has
gone to his home at Chadron.

Hrakemen K. K. Smith, S. I. Spring
er and H. A. Roll wagon, on the east
end. are taking a y leave of ab
sence on account of slack business.

Hrakemen H. E. Dunn and H. H
Babbitt are taking a 30-da- y leave of
absence on account of slack business

Brakeman A. K. Walbrldge has
been off on account of the se
rlous of his wife.

The same magazine contains a
very Interesting article about and
picture of "Dad" Taylor, engineer on
the Guernsey line. The article reads
as followsi:

Engineer D.
known as "Dad
"landmarks" of
engine service,

week's

Cloud,

Powell

weeks'

laying
illness

Paul, Minn., July 4,
At the age of 18

C. Taylor, better
one of the

the
born In St

18B3.
Mr. Taylor went

to work firing for the A. G. W

railroad, an "old broad gauge'' rail
road operating between Meadvllle
Pa., and Salmanca, N. Y. He fired
an old "Hinkley" engine 11-2- This
engine carried 110 of steam.
there were no lubricators- or inject
ors and the had lo lubri
cate the valves by going out on the
running board and oil through the
oil cups on top of the steam chest
He fited on this road for eight
yars and then got an engine.

From the A. t! W li- came west
started to work for this company on
the Southern division in February,
ISXK, and has been ill iniious
service Of this company since that
time. He has had a very successful
.neer as an engineer, Having ueen
n but one wreck during his many

years In the engine service. I ins
v reck was not serious and but one
man was injured.

division

pounds

Mr. Taylor at present time
holds Guernsey line
mi, running between Bridgeport and

Guernsey, daily. He holds the ton-
nage record for an "A" class en-
gine on the Guernsey line, having
handled 220O tons from Guernsey to
Bridgeport.

Straight at It.
There is no e of our "beating around

the bush." We might a well out with it
first as last. We want you to try Chamber
lain s Cough Keiuedv the next time you
have a cough or cold. There in no reason
so far as we can see why you should not do
so. Thu preparation by lis remarkable
cures has gained a world wide reputation,
and people everywhere speak of it in the
highest terms of It it for sals by all
dealers. Advertisement.

For sale by F. E. Holsten.

POST OFFICE DIRECTORY

Mails Close Going East
For Train No. 41, II a in.
For Train No. II p. m.

week days; 6 p. m.
holidays

Mails Close Going West
For Train No. 4;!, 12:20 p. in.
For Train No. 41, 11 p. m. week

days; p. in. Sundays and
Mails Close Going South

For Train No It 12:20 p m.
For Train No. 301, II p. in. week

days: 6 p. m. i
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rough MeUicine for Children.
Too much care connot he used in selecting

a cough medicine for children. It should
be ploHNant to take, contain no harmful sub-
stance and be most effectual. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy meets these requirements
and is a favorite with the mother of young
children everywhere. For sale by all Dea
lers. AdTertineuient.

For sale by F. E Moisten.

C. K Clinton from twenty miles
west of town was The Herald's first
caller last Saturday morning aud
started the day out right for us by
subscribing for Die paper. This must
have been a good omen for the day
Mr. Clinton albo sent some back
numbers of The Herald to friends
at Dubois, Nebr. ,

A PARTING TRIBUTE

To Miss Mabel Young and Mrs. M.

and

Bernhardt, Read at Recep-
tion, March 19, 1913

WRITTEN BY MRS. J. J. VANCE

The following poem, written by
Mrs. J. J. Vance, waa read by Mrs
Wm. Bignell, representing the W. C.
T. IJ., at the reception tendered R.
C. and Miss Mabel Young, trnd Mrs.
M. K Bernhardt and son and daugh
ter, Webster and Anna, at the M,
E. church in Alliance, Wednesday
evening, March 19th:

All things must change,
From something new to

strange
Thus said the poet

past.
And the truth remains

doth last.

something

in days

We find new friends, they become
tried and true:

gone

Then earth's changing duties take
them from view.

time

But the days of comradeship, al
though no more,

Still linger pleasantly in memory s
store.

W. C. T. U. fellowship encircles the
World;

In all our flag Is un
furled.

wiiiie

lands white

We work loyally together, united In
heart.

Although unite frequently miles
apart.

In local endeavors we strive hand in
hand,

Each helping the other, firmly we
stand.

Our place in the ranks we often ex
change;

But there's always a welcome in lo
calltles strange.

We surely will miss those who leave
us today.

Most faithful to duty they have been
alway.

Our loss will, however, be some
body's gain,

For they'll prove just as faithful
wheree'r they remain

We are glad that Miss Young wilt
stay In state;

Nebraska White-Rlbboner- s all claim
her, we here can relate.

One of our State Workers, she Is
known far and near;

Each union in Nebraska holds her
quite dear.

Hastings will give her a welcome
most glad,

Though her leaving Alliance makes
us feel quite sad.

She will prove to them Just as loyal
and true.

Doing each day 'vhat her hands find
to do.

Mrs. Bernhardt is going to that state
far away

Where women are citizens, I'm glad
now to say.

When that tall son of hers goes to
cast his first vote

She can sail along with him in the
very same boat.

For the franchise, Nebraska women
some time must wait ;

But w e're glad duty calls 1 ER to
such a good state.

She will always vote right, we know
that quite well;

f or runty and Home rrott etion
ballot will tell

l.os Angeles Union, if I'm informed
right,

is the largest Union anywhere in
sight.

Their nu mberth In counts into.
dreds, a right busy band.

They Will give our dear comrades
welcoming hand

To

our

our

her

all these kind friends
leaving our town.

who

We wish each one a blessing from
HeaVefl sent down.

We pray the Father above wil
them aright.

hun

N nli

And may we all meet again in Man
sions of Light.

ABOUT APPOINTMENTS

A Herald Correspondent Favors Re
quiring Candidates to Pass

Civil Service

CONTRIBUTED BY J. P. HAZARD

How shall candidal s lor appoint
ive offices In- - selected and properly
brc light to the attention of the u
pointing power, is the question, 1

believe, upon which The Herald has
invited discussion.

As this invitation is "particularly
to candidates for appointment, i

might be understod, by this respond
ing, that the writer is one of them
Well, he might be it' it were not for
two, more or less, important factors
He is short, first, on qualifications
second, on influence, it in ay" be said
that only the latter is essential

tll, thai is inimate; al. io lo.i a
t he fact remains that Ik- - is short
rhertlin. I may as well leave e.r

.it ..l th c j is .leration.

-

Tit idea of the appointive systt.m
U that there places require special
tenhnicnl or professional knowledg
of which the public, in general, Is
not the most competent Judge. it
is possible, I may say probable, there
are some us pi iininstei still nta :.

ed in this lass, that should be oi
inated. But, I do no think a popu
lar vole will, us a genenu tains,
harmonize with a partizan appoint-
ment.

The champions of elections to de-

termine betwtii two or more deiuo
crati.- Candidatee, seem think the
republican voters, (holding the bal-

ance cf power I would choose tlicje
win; have fc ught thardistl and help-
ed ( most i w in. the battles of
democracy! Well, if it is huunun
nature for men to favor their wor.it
i iiemWs, rather than those less ag-

gressive, then that is Just what they
will do. No, 1 say. if the voters of
the opposite party are allowed
eote. lei them, also, select their can
didates.

Ability and special fitness for the

place, I hold, is first among the
liialiflcatlons of a public officer
Nothing else will take the place of
heee. Men guarantee their flnsn- -

ial responsibility with bonds; they
are iiotinii ' 'atutes made and pro
vided, to "perform the duties of their
respective offices to the best of their
knowledge and ability," and no furth-
er. These, together, are the only In
surance the people have of their
personal integrity for how often It
happens, a man is known for years

nd years, as honest and upright in
every particular, who In the end
proves that he was only waiting for

?ojd chance to make a big haul!
Nc matter how grave OT how num

erous the mistakes or an orricer or
the government if it Is the best he
knows, neither the public nor '.he in
dividual Injured has any recourt-c- .

either against him as en lnd! idui'l
OT

to

to

to

against the govern:iti u Horn.
nay doubt tuts. I'lease investigate,

nnd if I am wrong, let ni" know, I

have a chromo (I don't smoke) for
the first one to do this. We as
sume, then, the people want those
who know how. President. Wilson,
1 think, has said he would choose
those most efficient, rather than
those who have rendered the most t

efficient service to the party. What,
then, is the inevitable conclusion
but this: The candidates should
submit to some form of examination.
Can not this be had under the civil
service rules, limited, If you like, to
democratic candidates. Or there
may be unofficial examinations as
well as unofficial elections.

I. P. HAZARD

NORTHWEST NE-

BRASKA TEACHERS

Twentieth Session to Be Held
Chadron, Friday and Satur-

day, March 28 and 29

AT CHADRON STATE NORMAL

The Northwest Nebraska
ers' Association does not
Box Butte county, as some

at

Teach-includ- e

might
think, on account of this county be
ing in the North Platte Valley Teach
ers Association, out many rteraio
readers will be as much interested
in the former as in the latter. The
following notice is taken from The
Crawford Tribune:

The twentieth session of the
Northwest Nebraska Teachers As
sociation will be held In Chadron on

rlday and Saturday, March 28 and
29, 1913. Some strong educators will
be present, among them are J. Adams
Puffer, of Boston; Inspector G. A.
Gregory, of Lincoln; President D.
W. Hayes, of Peru, and President
Joseph Sparks, of Chadron. Inspect
or Gregory is widely known and
needs no introduction to many of the
teachers of our district. He will
have something of interest and help
along the line or reading and mini
ber work. President Hayes, of the
Peru Normal, and President Sparks

f t lie Chadron Normal, are both ac
quainted with the needs of our
teachers and will give helptul mes-
sages. The Chadron Normal and the
association have united in procuring
Dr. T. A. Shippard, of Lincoln, for
the Friday evening lecture. While
we are not able to give Dr. Ship
pard's. subject, we know liiin to be a
strong speaker and a polished ora
tor. On Saturday evening J. Adams
Puffer, of Boston, will lecture on
The Boy and his Gang . Mr. I'uff- -

er is recognized as an autiiority oi
wide reputation on boy problems ami
comes highly recommended oy sucn
men as Judge Lindsey and G. Stan
ley Hall. Both of these speakers
should be greeted by large audiences.
All the day sessions and the Friday
einiiig session will lie in the normal
chapel. The Saturday evening lec
ture will be in the Loonier opera

house. Those who register and pay
the enrollment fee of $1 will re-
ceive a badge which will admit them
to the sessions. For citizens nnd
friends of the association who do not
enroll, an admission fee of twenty-fiv- e

cents will be charged for the
evening lectures. School boards are
urged to give their teachers n leave
of absence on Friday, that they may
attend both days' meetings. Mem
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J. W. Miller and son. who
recently returned from Florida, left

noon for Kearney, where they
will make a short visit.

IT PAY8 TO ADVERTISE

is Far

a and

HE is in

two styles, a machine and a

machine. fastener cuts a

hinged tongue from the
bends it back and in a slot, where

it locks all in a single No

pins or needed. You are

that your papers will be just

you want them.

May we call and to you ?

Phone 340.
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Is it a satisfaction to know that buy
a toilet preparation bearing the you are
the very best product of experience and scientific judg-
ment of the expert chemists of AMERICAN DRUG ft
PRESS a national to which
we belong because we confidence in selling its prepara-
tions, knowing of one of them, to our
customers.
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our
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them variety agree
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tizing delicious.
Free "Surprise Box" assorted
Sunshine Biscuits them.
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Meritol Shampoo Paste
Meritol Shaving Lotion
Meritol Medicinal Soap

Meritol Talcum Powder
Meritol Tooth Paste
Meritol Tooth Powder
Meritol Cream
Meritol Violet Cream
Meritol Hair Tonic
And Various Others

Try these delightful preparations on our say so.

BACK IF NOT SATISFIED.

F. J. BRENNAN
Exclusive representative of the

AmoriOM Drug & Press Association in
ALLIANCE

Takhoma Biscuit whole.
criso flaky. Made to

break easily center
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